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PiiiLAnKi.riiiA July 23, ls7.
The Iemocratic .State Convention to

DOUH.iute a candidate for Judge of the
Supr.-m-- Court, a candidate for ftate
Tiesuror, and the transact ion of euch
other business as may le brought before
it, will meet at Allentown on Wednes
day. August :U, at 1J o'clock noon

The representation in the convention
will co'u.sist of representative delegates,
1 tr tiach l,t.K nrratic votes cast
for (iovtrrior at the last Cutwrnatorial
election, or for a ft action of 1.000 8uch
votes amounting to .VJO or more in the
resp-cti- vi r";ressnt.i'.ive districts, pro-
vided that each representative district,
sha'l have at Va.it one delegate.

I.t.i. a Sanukiw, Chairman.
William K. Dannkiiowek, Sct'y.

In nu interview one day last week
'Bon UuMersjxjke iu the highest and moet

comptinientaty terns of James (J.
I'.la ne. This is perfectly natural in as
much us Beu did all he could as the Lt
bor candidate iu lssl tu make Jama O
iuste.id of Cleveland President.

A Disrirtit from It rnne announces
that the Pope has r'nchd a conclusion
regarding tho attltti-'i- of the Catholic
Church towards tLe K'iights of J.alor, '

and that it sm u'.s th view put forth
ty Cudiiial (lirlHins in the brief recent-
ly submitted by him. Thu Pope decides
that there is uo ground f jr interference
by the Church uuthoiitits with the
Knig'its.

ions A. LtKiAN w;s one of the rare
pub!ic ni Mi of this country who believed
th.t a good nanie is mom precious than
g;ert riches. The inventory of his es--
tate shows a total valuation of ?i,o7o. I

His opportunities for amassing wealth
weie of the first class, had he been a
dishonest man. With all his shortcom-
ings his personal integrity was pure and
unquestioned. He died poor, but who
will say that he was not wiser than
those who in his position, became rich
at the pxpense of their integrity ? He
had enough while he lived to keep the
wolf from the door, and his children
WiP never bo called upm to defend his
repctat ion.

Tn kke is a rsd hot campaign going
on in iheCherokeeNi'tion over the Elec-
tion ot a chief, or in other words a Gov-
ernor, which will come off early in Au-
gust. Charges of the grossest con up-tio- n,

swindliug and conspiracy are
free'y made Ly the supporters of each
candidate agaiust the other, and the
affain of the Indian Territory for years
back are being exposed by the opposing
factions. Kiota and other disturbances
of the peace are pf frequent occurrence
and a good deal of blood Las been spilled

j

lnvoiving the loss of several lives.
This sort of a political campaign entire
ly disposes of the assertion that Indiana '

Pinna lw nivi I'.t.l uml unx.iiitfa t n I

v ' vy to vi I Kit 'if hum taj Vvl U I a f Ck

conclus:vo argument iu favor of making
thoiu full Hedged citizens.

JosEni M. White, late cashier of
the Philadelphia Times, is a man of un-

limited cheek. He has been stealing
money from bis employers ever since
ls7) and continued to steal until he was
detected a couple of weeks ago and ar-

rested. An expert wa.i employed to in-

vestigate his accounts and everywhere
he goes White is accompanied by a de-

tective. II is employers think the em
bezzlement w ill amount to Slo.inX) and
Perhaps to 2'J.tx.H). White displays, an

. .... i

his
downfall

much not
he
for

a
10 injury with more coolness than this f

"Whetiieu I'lYMdeut Cltvt-laud- ,

the l bitad'itj hia ', be "more pop-

ular than hie I'arty" a question
could uot be satisfactorily settled by a
Is'tw England debating society. But it
Is that the Democratic party is a

popular as well as a populous insti-
tution. At a estimate !c com-

prises at least on:-h.i- lf the voting
niilli.-.L- of United States. If Mr.
Cleveland shall re he will be
chosen as the representative of the lest
sentiments tewter.cies of this great
National Democratic organization.
Without this mighty political moiivo
power Mr. Clevtlwd would not amomut
to uinch as a poli'ical factor with

valuable of our esteemed
the Independent liepublicans. It is not
by disariigit g tbe great lemocratic
Xurty that tbp political fortunes of l'res-Ide- nt

Cleveland are to promoted.

Ueruocrat.c State Couvention of Ohio
I

which met at Cleveland week, tiora- -

nated Thomas K. l'owell for Governor. !

The that S'.ate to
in fighting shape and avow

their determination to make au aggres j

I

sive vigorous campaign, such a one
least will deserve victory it it does ;

not actually il. caudi- -

date for Governor is represented to be a
of ability, of unirr.pi-ach.t'j- char- - j

acter and a ready and accomplished
iipraker. He ia the sou of a

"NVelslinian, w;s born in Delaware coun
ty, Jhi' thr:' years ago, a law-ye- r

and in Columbus, tbe seat
tbe .State Goveromeut. Fi.raker, the
present Governor. renominated
tbe Republican Su.e Cnveutlou which

at Toleuoou WeduesI.ty The
The election for GjTfrnor iri will
take place this year in November and
not on the TuesJay iu Oc'.ober
as il did foimerly.

TiifS:. Louis committee not alone
' L mis, but repr-s- r nticj pra of

Missouri --baJ iu interview with Presi- -.

dent CVvelant! on Mon.iay last, and as
thmuh Myur Fr.-t:ici- extended an oral
and fortunl writtt-- u invitation for tbe
President ur d Mrs. Cleveland to visit it.
Louis for tLe wek commencing October

i 21. The address of th m jor was de--i
I

'
cidid.'y enthusiastic nd had a mild

I

reference to tbe former iuvitation and
th President's declination. "This

said the. mayor, "emanates
from the pop!e, your sovereign and
ours, and not from any organization,
civil or military, political or religious.
It is the spontaneous outburst of a com-

munity that never suffrrs its reputation
ror hcspitaltty to le asperseu. It is h '

vigorous and feeling protest from a gen- -

erous boat against the ubsoluie declina-- j

j;.,i .;,hIl.i miM tn hA a
, m,,inw "imiMi upu.t j i

Mr. Cleveland in a few words express- - of
ed his desire to visit the and indi- -

eated bis appreciation the tendered
hospitalities. He accepted the invita-
tion, subject to arrangements as to time
that will not conflict with bis long
promised visit to Atlanta early in Octo
ber.

The St. Louis fair opens on Monday,
October 2d, aril the President isengaged
to leave Washington for Atlanta on
Sunday, October 1 h, arriving thre on
Monday night, the 17th, and spending

j

Tuesday and Wednesday Atlanta.
Between bis arrival in and
departure from Washington for the
South, theie will be amp'e time to do
the Is.irthwest in a burned way. Oa j

September lnh, he will be in Philadel-
phia to attend the centennial of the con-

stitution.

Joiim Siiekman don't believe in the
wholesome political maxim that ihe
effk--e to sfek the man and not the
man tl.eoaije." He has wanted to
the caL dilate for 1 'resident
ever since 1S7G and is making the great-
est effort of bis life to make bis nomin-
ation sure at tbe National (Jon vent ion
next vear. Last week he got his friends ;

in Richland county, Ohio, where y.f,
I

lives, to elect him a drlegate to the
State Convention which met at Toledo

j

on Wednesday last, in order that be
my eneiueer through that body a res-olut- iou

'

declaring himself to vm the
i

choii e of the Republicans of that State
for President. We cannot tell as we
write this whether he succeeded in his
purpose or not, we presume he did,
although friends of Blaine out-

spoken in their opposition to Sherman's
scheme and threatened to oppose It. It

tbe first time in the history of this
country so far as we remember, tbat a
candidate for the Presidential nomina-
tion has stooped so low as to crawl into
a State Convention for the purpose of
promoting his own political fortunes.
It is entirely without a parallel. What
would be thought of Cleveland if he
were to enter the New York Convention
next year a3 a delegate from Buffalo
and nndertaketo it in favor of
his own renomication V What a howl of
iudignatioo would go up from the Re-

publican press. Sherman and Cleveland,
however, were cast iu very different
moulds.

The II even uk Commission which
has been holding its sessions at Atlantic
City, decided on Monday that it would
continue to sit there until the otb of

'
August, next t'riday, and then adjourn

Ito meet at Cresson Springs on August
IS, at 11 o'clock. The oiiginal mistake
of the commission in going to At-

lantic
I

Ciry to perform its work; and
blunders cow when it proposes to go
from to Cresson instead of to
Ilarrisburg. Mr. Niles,
General, was very emphatic in bib state-
ment to the Commission two weeks ago
that its proper place of meeting was at
Ilarrisburg. The reasons this are
apparent and will readily suggest them-
selves to every vrho will give the
mattei a moments reflection. The Com- -

mission is clothed with a most import-- .
ant one tbat intimately affects the
people of the whole State, and Ilarris-
burg is peculiarly the place where it
should performed. Cresson ia prefer- -

the last place for a Commission to meet
for the purpose of performicg a

j anj important duty.

On Saturday last tbe Lord Lieuten-
ant o! Ireland, after a conference with
Irish officials, civil and military, issued
a proclamation putting thirty-on- e of he

""'tZVjrXl1
.i in'-i.nii.-- uc .uuirs ooercion I

Act late'y passed by the British Parlia- -

' Uient Ar.tr. m couuty alone was not
embraced in the Proclamation as first
issued, but it was included immediately
afterwards. This Proclamation vir-tua- l'.v

i

puts all I: eland under martial law
and sweeps away all safeguards and

i securities of ibe law. Trial bv
Jury, the Wwrrw corj.ias, the liberty of
speech of the i.ress. all are to be
held at the whim or caprice of the will

j

ing tools ernploved by the Government to j
execute its will. And this too in the ,

year of tbat brilliant mockery the
Oi.nt. T . , v . ; l . t--v . . . . . .

ont th,s ,nfam Coercion measure iii
IreUnJ wl11 work 8Pedy downfall
of Preaent Tor Ministry.

ISimon Camkkon who arrived at
Liverpool Friday iu good health

to Stratford oa-Av- on. the birth
place of Shakespeare, on Saturday, and
stood acVilIiam"a t mb. Ilavirg per
formed this pilgrimage lie his party, f

consis'.ing uf Col. Duffy, of Lan.
caster couuty aid I.trry Jtrome, of'
New Yoik, ithof whom are .nthus:aa- -

I

'tic aJiiiiuia of Stidkispear, turned their
faces tow.uds Lndon whei they aniv-e- d

on Monday. They will remain ia
tbat cii for some tims and then croas

,

over to Gsimauy to their respects
to Biamaiik, the "wan of iron." Taria ;

will then be visiied and after that Scot-
land

I

and Ireland. i

'

a.a..,. a A.s.tc..-,- i,i.Lt tu.M wa5
23 years old ou Thursday of laat week.

ctter luduierecce iu regard to ex- - ah to Atlantic City as a place for the
posure aud thinks he has not Commission to meet, simply because it
done anything wrong and claims that i3 more quiet ad is visited

ought to b paid his regular salary ! by such large numbers of people as
he.'piLg the expert to unravel his j daiiy make their way to tbe sea side
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Tuttle YiTisettt.
I A corTKPnlent "I me Yorr

Tints writes (July IS) from S . L uis
I

follows :
When Mr. J. M. Turtle, of Iowa, ; c

came to St. Lmisan-- I insulted trie rres- -

the United he accom
rushed three thing-- : He PUcd tbe ,

nrn.i Arm iu humiliating petition;
eve rv fair til. uJed man iu ;

the country, and bo gained a national
notoriety.

There are two pieces of most prornis- -
real estat in this cit?. valued at

lS,l
! that General Tuttle. it is Said.- - :

m:de a gallant dash for in lr--.-4. and of
ahi;'h In has not vet come into nosses--
uion. In tliat year General Tu'tle was ;

made a I5ngdier in the United .St ites (

Army and placed iu command of the,
Vicksburg post. At the same time
ln.lfn 1! Ifirr then nf T.tnis i,

.1 J. ; ,

was rjIllttH, states Treasury agent and
cu3:oms vm.r at the same port, and
Captain 1. V. Johnson, of tbe United
Srates Xavy. was in command of the ,

river fleet. These three gentlemen had !

an encounter during the year, the result j

vfhich was that Judge Hart was ar-- i

rested and deprived of more than flUV
000, while General Tuttle was permitted
10 resign. i

The ihird party to the afliir. Captain ,

Johnson, is now a highly respected citi- -
z-- n of St. Louis. lie furnishes the
ioiio'vuiK account mi i. uc ntu irnuiujj ;

np to General Tuttle's resizration :
David S. Servis. of Mississippi, a cot-

ton planter, had 2t0 bales of cotton
which be wished to ship to Xew Orleans ;

lor saie uecause, as ue saiu, ue uau iu
have f lOO.UOU to meet a marriage obli- - I

gation he had with his wife. He came
to me abjut It, and I advised him to go
ahead and ship it, as he couM then get
fl.2" per pound for it. I also suggested
that he send to Judge Winchester, who
would procure a permit for bim to get
hl3 ?oods through tbe lines, and I then
would approve tbe permit to make it

When the next boat came along the
cotton was loaded on it and started for
its destination. Mrs. Servis. wife of
tbe owner, and her children concluded
to go on the same boat to New Orleans
to do sotne shopping, expecting to get
monev out of the cotton sale. When
the boat got to Natchez the eotlon was
seized, hauled up on the bill, and put
into cotton sheds. I heard nothing of the
seizure until somedavs later, when Mrs.
Servis, who had returned, came to see
me about it. She told me that it bad ::

been st izd. and as she would have no
money ben she got to New Orleans
sne hk i ueen ooiigea ro coaie uacK. I

- .. I k.... Tit - . rtwwr,,. th., something was wronir. so I
staited for Natchez mself. taking the
lady and her children on the boat with t

me as far as tl.eir home, an island plan-- I

tation. The furthur along I got the i

more puzz'ed I was to know who wou'd j

dare to seiz the cotton over my signa-
ture. I wa fearful that I had made
some mistake, and that the authorities
knew more about it than I did and bad j

stopped tbe goods. I was afraid I had
been derelict in my duty, and I, who
was alieady burdened with a great deal J

of responsibility, was uneasy and nerv
ous about tbe matter.

As soon as I landed I went to Judge
Hart and asked why he bad taken that
cotton. He said he had nothing to do
with it, but tbat Tuttle had takeD it.
I went to Tuttle, and he denied ; rolls. To day, including the works,
had anythir.e to do with the seizure. blast furnaces, and mines, nearly J0,-a- nd

Hart of having done it. I ; ouo workmen, representing with their
then made up my mind that there was families, as it i? computed, about GO.UUU
something crooked about the affair and ' souls, are maintained bv tbe Essen
determined to know just what it was.
After leaving Tnttle a gentleman stop--
ped me on the street and paid there was (

a man or. the ou'skirts of the ciry who
,1CT1I1I Ml III HIM I I'MI I U I M V ' I

weni to tLe point ovsignaiea. ana mere
was Servis. Ha hd in some way got
through t!ie lines, and I learned that h
had paid tolt to get in, too, as the ru!ea ;

were very severe at the time, and he
would not bave got thrrugh without
putting his hand behind him.

Of course Servis was in a great stew,
as a! m ist any man would have tieen at
the prospect of losing $100,000 worth of
cotton and I felt that I was somewhat
to blame for advising him to ship,
Feeling as I did aboui it. I went to Tut-- i
tie and told bim he would have to give
up that cotton or I wou d know the rea- - j

son wby. He thee produced a lot of
written charges agairsi. Servis which I j

naa occasion 10 Know were taise, ani l
neneveu tne were arummea up ior tne
occasion, as I know that a great deal of
that kind of business was going on at
that place at that time. I can tell you
I was mad, and I told General Tuttle in
not very choice language what I thought
of the scheme. He then released the
cotton, and it was allowed to go
through. It was sold, and brought
Mrs. Servis something more than ?100,-Ou-

all of which she invested in real
estate in St. Louis, $50,000 going to
purchase the mercantile bonse now oc
cupied by C. D. Chase ACo., at No. 014 .

North Main street, and the balance she J

pub miu auuuivau ii.j i . uud oblll
owns both places.

The deportment of both Tuitle and
Hart was so infamous that. I reported
the matter to General McArtbur, Tut- -
Lit? s buvimi uuicer, wuu nu 111 j

vesiigation. a ue inveaiigaiiou wtiu su
far that Hart waa arrested, and moneys
amounting to over $lu),000, which had
accumulated in sixty days, were restor-
ed to tbe owners, and Tuttle's res-
ignation was accepted. Tbat was the
end of war career. He disap-
peared, and I had nev?r beard of bim
until this Grand Army of the Republic
controversy was started.

Justice to tbe South.

Ttr.t. it it .... n v.r.f

lic t0 , M WMh!njf.
L- 0- A;''f.D. '"JL
uiauo a uieuiuer ui iuo iiyea Jine.,
f-- d the Southern State Government.
uaving ueen lurueu over 10 ineir respec- -

five neon.es. the South was made, tn
feel that its rights under the Govein- -

ment weie at length to be recognized,
The effect was maffical. The Southern
people, inspired with hope, went to
work with new vigor to rebuild their
ruined homes, improve their farms, in- -
crease and diversify their crois, oten
mines and construct railro?ds. Their
reanimated activity and enterprise at
once created a demand for Northern
iron and otber wares, which, according
to our est economists, started the great
boom of the census year. There are
many indications that fie reconciliation
of the masses jf the people of the two
sections it they were ever really es-
tranged is more complete to dav than
ever before. The reunion at Gettys
burg is evidence of the prevailing nnity
of sentiment, and the lesson it teaches
is emphasized by tbe courtesies extended
by associations of veterans to each other
on various recent....occasions. Duly the
pes'.iieious Iiiician raises a discord- -

dant voice. His power to foment sec- -
tiona! strife has been greatlv on the de
dine, however, ever since 18TJ, and in
A few year9 it w,u h4VS acbe j
the vanishing point. li'iltiuiore Sun.

a-

A f.irt fur All.
In order to give all a chance to test it, and

thus be convinced of Its wonderful curative
powers. Or. Kiug's New Discovery for con-- i
sumption, cough and colds, will be, for a
limited time, glveu away. This offer is not
only liberal, but shows unbounded faith In
the merits of this great remedy. All who
suffer from coughs, colds, consumption
asthma, bronchitis, or any affection of tbroat
rhMt ftf limcrl KfW rcneiallf- - ran i, .. t
call at the drug stores of E. James, of
EbenibuM and W W V,At..r fir intt,

u

Alfrctl Krupp.

having

accused

Tuttle's

The news of the of the h of the
proprietor of tb great Krupp steel gie

a T!.n I'riissi.i. has ins' been bv
-tbttnl to this coun ry. On July 14, at !

his villa near fcss-- n. A.rrea Jv.upp.
breathed his last. He has been aptly !

'
classed with Bismarck and M.iI'k as
th third of Germany's warriors, xs his
nnnnn did such fearful execution iu so !

many battles for the fatherland. j

Though it was in Alfred's bauds hat j

the works attained their great m :g-ii-
- .

tude, he was not the r founder. Ilia
f.th r Tiwi,i,-1- , k'mnn hnrn If. '

-- t - -

17i7 nd wm iirnnrlptnr at k nmll
hummer r.ri" rlmifn tiv mtvr rM.w.

er, and situated h'ar th present E-se-

if, jsltj he moved to Etn, and on a '

loca ity in the center of the present,
vl)rKs t rcted his modest shop. Here i

i,,h.j .l.if.if. . ..u" ruia.ucu iu u.j .u., r., v ,

Cut:cg a variety of small work in steel.
The works ere of the smallest scale. !

The age of steel had uot yet come.
Four veara before he nnwed to Eson. !

his eldest son was born. On April 2i,
1S12. Alfred Krupp first saw tbe light,
On Octotr 2G. 12G. his father died.

The works were placed in charge of et
Alfred, who conducted them for bis
njoiiier luersa. r or many years nis
younger brother Ilerm inn worked as a
workman in tbe forge. The growth of
the business was very slow, RLd long be- -
rore it aiiaiueu any aixr- - mo uiuiun i

Hermann left it and entered upon an-

other line of work. On February 24,
1S4S. tbe firm was given the name of
"Friederich Krupp," in honor of tbe
lounaei or me issen worKS.

The growth of the works became
more rapid as steel was more widely
us.-d-

. In lsol, Krupp was already in
the front ranks of the world's sieel pro- -

ducers. He sent to London world's
fair of that year a great block of steel,
the largest that u; to that tim- - bad
ever heen produced. Agricultural and
engineeiing appliances received most of
Krupp s attention until tne uiauurac-tur- e

of steel cannon was undertaken by
bim. In tbe Paris exposition of ISO 7 a
prize was awarded him for bis cannon,
tbat four years later were to be a power-
ful factor in bringing about tbe conclu-
sion of tb Franco-Germ- an war. lis
was one of the early advocates uf steel
guns, and at an early period saw that
tbe successful breech-loadin- cannou
was to be the gun of the future. The
size of his pieces increased year by year.
He maintained a hot rivaliy with Sir
iv imam .Armstrong iu me prouueuou
of the largest and most powerful guu.
With the exception of England and tbe
United States, almost all of the princi- -i
pal countries bought caunou at E?sen.
The more peaceful branches of bis bus
iness were not neglecteJ,as massive steel
forgings of all kinds of axles, crank
shafts, locomotive tires, and tbe like
were and are made iu vast quantity at
Essen. In 1SG4, at the conclusion of
the Danish war, letters of nobility were
off-re- d him by the Kmj of Prussia, but
be refused them,

The works, and incidentally tbe town
of Essen. Lad grown with unprecedented
rapidity. Tbe economic triumphs of
bis life, in developing such an estaui'sh
merit, are perhaps tbe greatest, exceed-
ing in their beneficial aspect bis metall-
urgical exploits. His father's works, it
is said, began with two workmen. In
lNX), 1,01 hands were in Alfred Krupp s
employ. In 1S70, 7,04 men were on his

works and dependencies. The establish- -

ment Is classified by sections ; 1, the j

factory at Essen ; 2, three coal mine? at
Essen and llchum ; 3. five hundred
nnl TI Wt C u un ir,M TV I DiiB 111 r rn .1 T

?.MKiNuira iu ues m .a.u uonu oi ,

liilboa ; o, the blast furnaces, in lSbo '

eleven in number; C, a range lor trial '

of artillery at Mrppen ; 7, other smaller
ranges ; b, four steamers for mariue
transport ; making eight sections into
which the busiuess is divided.

The management of tVe works is in
the hands of a syndicate of tbe owners. ,

who consult with i riedtnch Alfred.
the only son of the late proprietor, as to

.

,

the more practical details of the work.
The town of Essen now numoera

tants. Outside of the city limits a great
portion of the employes have their
homes, lodgings to tbe number of four
thousand bemg owned by tbe brm
iScU)Uific American.

Make It Clue Throughout.

The City Marshal of Bangor. Me.,
has fcr idden tbe druggists of that town
to sell soda water or cigars on Sunday.
Tbe druggists consequently sbut up I

their stores on that day, refusing even j

to put up physicians' prescriptions.
This is the logical outcome of tbe at-- ;

tempt of tbe meddlesome people of tbat j

State to regulate tbe babits and conduct j

of the entire community according to I

the old Puritanical spirit. Tbe old ,

Puritans were not averse to grog, but,
as has been wittily said, tbey wished for j

''freedom to worship God in their own
way and to oblige every one else to con- - i

orm to it.' Their descendants bave '
been compelled by the spirit ol the age
to be more tolerant in matters of relig- - i

iou.9 be'ief, but they wish to prescribe
what other people shall drink aud bow
they shall comport themselves on the
first day of the week

In order to make Maine a real para-
dise of the Puritans, tbe idea underly
ing then crusade should be given

. . full
- .

swing. L.et tbe state be made "blue"
throughout. To the hypocrisy and
sham of Prohibition and tbe interdic-
tion of harmless and needful traffic on
Sunday certain directory statutes should
be added. Let everybody be compelled

I to go to church on Sunday under severe
' mf,V?, J,j a -i- -
: ""lf0j :
; - " j

tne major auu niinoi catecnisnis, suouiu
j ,ai1 out Everybody should be re- - .

quired to go to bed at 9 o'clock late j

uours uegei uevutry auu, to make me
I "reform" complete and permanent, no
! ticket excei-- t the Hepublican should

I rum ted at the polls. Democracy,
accordinir to tbe Maine organs, is dis- -
'uyalty. It should be inhibited. The
sale ot Boda water and cigars having !

been stopped, a cerulean tint of tbe ;

deepest dye should b given to the
whole State. N. Y. World.

Veteran Soldiers In Office

O'd soldiers will no doubt be pleased
to read a comparison of tbe number of
veterans of the Union employed under
tbe administrations of Arthur and
Cleveland, respectively. In tbe interior
department, now in tbe bands of tbat
eminent "rebel brigadier, "Mr. Lamar.
An examination of tbe official register '

. . .a a. ft a. a 1 - a
I 01 lue uejiariment, pumisnea uctoDer 1, ;

l!?,?"1-
- tbe one during President

AU'iiur s auminisiranon. ana that or '

Feburay 1, l vJ7, the last one issued dur- - !

ing President Cleveland's administration j

shows the total number of Union sol-- ',

diers and sailors employed to bo as fol- - j

lows : Veteraus ernploved October 2. '

1S84, i .) ; veterans employed February
i, cv-- t , incrrase uu lai-ie-r aaie, it--l.

Tbe total number of employes in tbe de-
partment is 3 000, probably smaller than
it was in 184, so that the percentage
of veterans now employed under tbe
ex Confederate Lamar may be fonnd to
be considerably greater than tbe precen-tag- e

of veterans employed under Ar-
thur.

President John Taylor, of the Mormon
Church, is reports to be lying at tne '

bis S.t Take
j

J SEWS AMI OTHER SOTI.XKS.

' At a Dirnie at D.iniillo III MIks Mac- -
L.ingenfeltr:r won a dress pattern prize

harnessiu a hnrs ami hiti-hi- him tn a
buggj in lss than two minutes.

.lu tne 8aott w 1c a chnrch it Dm
Mo,nM' u 9,t ech S.bbath day two
vormn. oneof whom is the widow of four
ministers, the other the widow of three
ministers.

Frederick K Dome, agl 18 years, was
arresUfJ at chlcaKO on Sunday upon theZ. ,Pbare Cf !,V,n chloroformed "bbed a,,. nf i nnn . t t. x--

servinj. ber with water fiom Congress .

Spring -

-- Melrhoir Werner, of Dubu-i'ie- . Iowa.
who Is now in his ..h year, and who was
with Xcpoieon in tli Waterloo ' Ilnsic....atja Ju,.lau campaigns. Is Bninng those
recenf,v awarJ(?(i a pension under hZ Mexi
ea P""81011 c -

Wooden shoes for children have been
introduced with success in London They
are so cheap tliat they cannot be pawned as
leather shoes freoueotlr are bv the nrPnf--

many por children to whom thev are
given by charitable people.

A iypsy horse trader named Meetz and
his wife, who bad in their possession a lad
of 6 or 7 years named Anthony Carmody.
who had been missing from bis home at !

Lincoln, III., since Sanday of last week,
were arrested last Friday at Uloomington.
III.

Mrs. Robert Mctree. of I'arls, Mo., was
bitten on the ch.'ek by a spider the other
evening Her fac- - befian swelling and
then her nrck nd back riivsicians were
called, and there are hopes tnat he will
recover, but she is still in a critical condi-- .
tion.

Carrie M. Ah! is the worder of Ueoigia.
She lives lOmlNs from Uaxley. Is 10 years
old. and weighs ISO pounds. She welched
at the age of 7 years 140 pounds. She :s no
ta'.ler than children usually at her age. Per--I
sous who bave seen her say that she Is as
broad as she is long.

A shutter was blown against tbe head
or joqu nirus. at srrvia, lud.. during a
cpclone early lat week, and 'though he

!

quickly recovered otherwise groiu the effects
(

'
of the blow, he has lost the power of speech
iu couMrqua-ne- e of it. His other faculties,
it Is stated, are uot iu the least impaired.

While cutting oat last Saturday near
Oakland, III , a farmer named Johnson was

j

j

fatally bitten by a rattlesnake. He rau
into a lari;t nest of the enskes aud succeeded

j

in killing fourteen of them before he was
bitten. Other parties who came to his
assistance succeeded in kiliiiic eleven more.

j

A turtle was found in 1A54 south of
j

York. Pa., hy several parties, who marked
It "L. K " In 177 it was found again, and
a fw days apo the same old turtle was
found on the farm of Mr. J. F. Rohrbach, j

fouth of York. When found and marked
in 1AM the turtle was as large as It is now

Mrs. S. A- - Crane, of St. Joseph, Mo., sat
In her window iu tlie fourth story of her
house he otber night in order to get a
breath of fresh air. She dropped asleep and '
fell out of the window, and when picked
up from the ground, seventy feet below, j

was found to have sustained uo more seri-
ous

I

injury than the breaking of one of ber
tors.

Frank Ives, aged 20, while sitting with
a party of 3'oung friends at a window In the
third story of the Teachout Building, at Des
Moines, on Sunday playfully threatened to
fall backward to scare the girls present,
Finallv he saM : "Now Iain noma nre "
Inut IilQ hfltnr)fp fell thrmioh mn ivnlntv tn
the pavempnt aC(1 broke his neck- - Ue
died ,n"tn"y- -

it is related tnat a irginia preacher
who believes in prayer met a bear in tbe

i

woods the other rtar, and Inf-tea- of putting
his remedy into effect he jumped from a bluff

J

into Cheat river and swam half a mile. It j

wasn't that he lost faith iu prayer that he
!

did this. Dot he probably thought that he
'

could rrav to better advantage aud more
intelligibly if there was a safe distance be--
tween himself and bruin.

A f hark 20 feet long was fonnd stranded
on ti e beach at Savin Rock, New Haven,

,

the other morning. There was a hih tide
and the wind blew a gale tbe night
previous, and it is supposed that the shark
was dashed up high on the rock and was
unable to get back into the water. It was
captured after a hard struggle. Hundreds i

of people bathe daily on tbe beach near j

v, v, ,k..w . , it i
Y. l C bus 3LB1 a A3 UPlUlt7U .

The proprietor of a hotel at North
Branch, Mich., owns a useful dog. In tbe
morning be takes a bell in hid mouth and
rlnas at every door along the ball, and
should some sleepy guest fail to reply be
bangs the bell against the door until be gets
a response. At noon be takes the bell
through the village to notify the boarders
tbat It Is time to eat, and whenever he comes
across a boarder he will not ceae ringing
until he hears the "All right Turk," for
which he Ls waiting.

rtiilip Hensen, of Corinth, Miss., has
probably the longest beard of any male
biped in the world. Hensen is a man sixty
years of age, six feet two Inches tall, and
when he stands erect his beard touches the

.

ground. It has not been cut tor eleven '

years and Is still growing. Hensen is a j

i

.viiiinarii&r r v nirtn rtnr LnvAri iha I'ni.a-- '- .

cnse dur'DR the war. He furnished the ,

Federal armies with invaluable In tons v
tion, and won the high regard of many
prominent Union Generals.

One night recently two ladies of
cus Ge01 were ,nU) '"ot

- wilder terror by the sound of heavy
footfall in their room. Finally the supposed
burglar entered into a large cloeet. and the
Itrliaa uanari frnrr, tbe wrm and alarmedhuiwu Ayi.u a a 'lu a wui
the bouse. A namber of heavily-arrre- d
men came to tbe rescue, and the Dravest of
them fically opened the door of the closet,
when there was disclosed to view, not a
burglar, but a pet calf, which had the free
dom of tbe grounds, quietly munching some
8urched clothes.

Rev. Father Adrian Ilouquette. the
famous missionary of the Cboctaws, died
on Friday last in New Orleans, aged seventy,
four years. He was born in New Orleans,
completed bis studies in Philadelphia, and
was ordained priest by Archbishop Blanc,
in New Orleans nearly forty years ago. He
labored for tbe evangelization of tbe In-
dians in Louisiana, and was pastor of the
Choctaw church in St. Tammany parish.
Father Rouquette, beside tbe classical lan-
guages, possessed a thorough knowledge
of French, English, Italian. Spanish and
Choctaw

A few days ago an engineer on the
Baltimore and Ohio road, white running
from Peerlees to Marengo, observed a large
black object lying near the track, some-
where near Culver's Woods. Ou tearing
the object it moved to one side, raising its
head as high as the tender. Tbe engtneei
saw that it was a large snake, but could not
tfcil Its length. Atriving at Mareneo he
spread tbe news, and soon a great many
were on tbe chase. The snake was pnr
sued for several days. Its track could be
plainly seen In many places. Through the
meadows it broke down the grass, leaving a
trail ; In crossing the road It would spread
tbe dust, making a track eight inches wide.
The monster was finally seen about three
miles west of Sparta, O , ami killed by Dave
Hunt, of Bloom fie Id, by being shot in fbe
bead. The snake measured 17 feet Inches
in length.
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Axey Cherry, a colored child, twelve
years old, has been sentenced to be hangpd
In Brnwei: county, S. C, for murdering an
Infant. It was a horrible murder, and was
effected by forcing concentrated lye down
tne baby's throat. S'.il!, the enlightened
thought and judgment of the world will
hardly aecept the assumption that a child
twelve years old can attain a sufficient de- -

Kree or niral possibility To merlt lne
deth PeDa"y commission of any
crime.

Joseph Ellison, of Toronto, took his two
little boys out in a small boat the other eve-

ning, and one hundred yards from the dock
one of tbe boys fell overboard. Ellison, a

Pr swimmer, at once jumpea iu arier mm,
and Rrasped the boy, who clung to his neck,
dragging him down. The father shouted for
help, but the persons on the dock thought
that he was teaching his child to swim.
Finally a boat put out, and as it drew near, it
Ellison, completely exhausted, pushed his
boy away from him, and caspine "Save the 6
boy ! Nver mind me !" sank to thu bottom
and was drowned. The boy was saved.

Reports received by the United States
hydrograpliic office at Washington, indicate
that this summer an large num-
ber of icebergs have drifted very much
Iurtner u tI,e southward than they usually
do. In the past six weeks more than fortv
have been reported. Capt. Baker, of the
Rotterdam steamer W. A. Scliolten, inpn-- I

tlons prt.-sin- i; one on his last trip westward
that wns fitly feet above the water, and
that must have covered many acres at Its
base. (July one-eij;ht- h of a berg Is above
the sea, and from this the entire siz? can
be readi. calculated. Many other captains
have seen large icebergs in southern lati-- !

tudes.
The Farm Journal says : "A 2 years

old, colt aheds two centre nippers ; at
years old, co;t sheris adjoining teeth ; at 4
years oiJ, colt oheds outer or comer teeth ;

at 5 yr ars old, bridle tooth is up ; at 6 years
0Id, cups leave two centre teeth below ; ft '
7 jeaj old. cup leave adjoining teeth ; at 8
years old, cup leave outer or corner teeth ;

at 9 years old. cup leave two centie nippers;
at 10 years old, cups leave adjoining teeth ;

at 11 years old, cups leave corner upper
teeth ; at 12 years or past, groove in Inside
of the bridle tsoth disappears in horse,
Mares yery seldom have theru. When tliey
do co criterion to be guided by."

The completion of the wain line of the
Northern Pacific Railroad by the switchback
oyer the Ca.cad. s Is said to I the most
marvelous piece of railroad engineering in
the country. I.s extent is but 1:1 .oi.es and .

the cost The cost or the Ca;ad ;

dl vision of the Northern raciCc witt r.-ar-

$3,000 000. Ti e. maximum iiradu on the
"switchtiack" is 25; feet to the mile Two
decaped engines, weighing 125 tons each,
are used on each train, one on each end of
six cars. On of these is ample to oraw
tbe train, but two are used for fear of an
accident by the uncoupling of the tialn or
otherwise. It is estimated that from 35 to
50 freight cars can be handled each way
ouer the "switchback" in 24 hours.

The people of the northern section of
Greenville county. S. C, are greatly ex- -

c"" nvf-- f uie u,i-'n- r 01 u- - Ji. a card
some ami accomplished woman, about
thirty years old. and the wife of William
Jewell, a highly respectable, well-to-- do

'

fflrmAr ...... a t.-f- nama Willi.. tr Wit I

WV,.. ULU., iniuiu
liaras, who lived near by. Last Tuesday
week a note written bv Mrs. Jewell to her
dusky Infatuator was intercepted by in-

terested parties. In it the eiring wife told
Williams that she would go with bim wher- -

ever be said, and would be faithful to him
.a'waj This aroused the anger of the

community, and on Thursday ni-jh- about ,

fnrtv hit men sturteil tn Ivnpli theneu i

but be had fled with tbe woman.

A farmer named Coonrad, who was in
jail at Nelson. Neb., for the murder on
Thursday last of another farmer named
nenry Sallen, was taken out by 100 men one
day last week, ami banged on a br litre near
the city. Sallen had just sold a load of hog;
for f'0 and Coonrad saw bim draw the
money, no asked Sallen if he could ride
out home with him. Sallen consented and
tbe two men left together. Two hours later
Sallen's body was found lying by the road-
side about two miles woet of the town. '

Suspicion at once fell on Coonrad. The j

sheriff, accompanied by a number of citizens I

!

went f. I.A l.ftnaa Ipliara. thai,- - V - - W.'UU.f, T. 4 t IV. bill J IUUIIU I IJj
; a k. tV, vw t

at v va viuiura, WUHC ai 1 Ur URt li ,

oi inn uousc mi wne was aibcoverea wasn- -

iDg blood out of a shkt.
Anton Hinderman, of Elizabeth, N. J.,

goes up every year to Tike county, Ta., to
live in a hut and bunt rattlesnakes. He
catches from five to ten every day in the
summer, his chief incoice being derived
from tht oil, which he fries out and sells tor
V or f; a" ounc, ""S nuciua

II "ons of t,,e "iarket". lU due cot U9e fire
!

,n "t'a(t'nK the oil, DeCRUPC D6 Relieves
' that il wl" sPoi! " 1Ie says the Snakes j

i must h,,n,? ,n the Eun a,ld a!lowed to dry
i ut 8,owly in JU fierce ,rays- - w,,l:e the oil
j drips from their tails Into wlae-mouth- ed I

bottles that suspended to them. A large!
snake yields several ounces of oil, and it is
a very small snake that will not fill an ounce
vial with the greenish oil which is reputed
to bs a sovereign cure for rheumatism and
kindreJ complaints.
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